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In a recent paper [G orshkov et al.,Phys. Rev. Lett. 98,123601 (2007)],we used a universal

physicalpicture to optim ize and dem onstrate equivalence between a wide range oftechniques for

storage and retrievalofphoton wave packets in �-type atom ic m edia in free space,including the

adiabatic reduction ofthephoton group velocity,pulse-propagation controlvia o�-resonantRam an

techniques,and photon-echo-based techniques.In the presentpaper,we perform the sam e analysis

for the cavity m odel. In particular, we show that the retrievale�ciency is equalto C=(1 + C )

independentofthe retrievaltechnique,where C isthe cooperativity param eter.W e also derive the

optim alstrategy for storage and,in particular,dem onstrate that at any detuning one can store,

with theoptim ale�ciency ofC=(1+ C ),any sm ooth inputm odesatisfying TC  � 1 and a certain

classofresonantinputm odessatisfying TC  � 1,whereT istheduration oftheinputm odeand 2

isthe transition linewidth. In the two subsequentpapersofthe series,we presentthe fullanalysis

ofthe free-space m odeland discussthe e�ectsofinhom ogeneousbroadening on photon storage.

PACS num bers:42.50.G y,03.67.-a,32.80.Q k,42.50.Fx

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The faithful storage of a traveling light pulse in an

atom icm em ory and thesubsequentretrievalofthestate

are currently being pursued in a num beroflaboratories

around the world [1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,

13,14,15]. A strong m otivation forthisresearch com es

from the �eld ofquantum com m unication,where quan-

tum inform ation is easily transm itted by photons,but

the photonic statesneed to be stored locally to process

theinform ation.Such applicationsaswellasotherideas

from quantum -inform ation science have led to a strong

interestin techniquestofacilitateacontrolled interaction

between atom sand single photons[16,17].A conceptu-

ally sim ple realization ofa m atter-light quantum inter-

face consistsofa single atom absorbing a single photon.

However,dueto thevery weak coupling ofa singleatom

to light,this approach is extrem ely challenging and re-

quiresthe use ofvery high-�nesse cavitiesto e�ectively

increase the coupling [1,2]. To circum ventthe problem

ofweak coupling,ithasrecently been realized thatone

can use an optically thick ensem ble ofatom s,and sev-

eraldi�erentproposalshavebeen m adeforhow external

classicalcontrol�elds can be used to controllably m ap

photon statesontocollectiveatom icstates[3,18,19,20].

The goalin allofthese approachesisto m ap an incom -

ing signalpulse into a long-lived atom ic coherence (re-

ferred to asa spin wave),so thatitcan belaterretrieved

\on dem and" with the highest possible e�ciency. Re-

m arkable experim entalprogresshas already been m ade

toward the im plem entation ofthese protocolsin atom ic

gases[3,4,5,6,7,8,9]and in im puritiesem bedded in a

solidstatem aterial[10,11,12,13,14].A centralquestion

thatem ergesfrom theseadvancesiswhich approach rep-

resentsthe bestpossiblestrategy forgiven experim ental

param etersand fordesired m em ory characteristics,and

how the control�eldsorpossibly the shape ofthe input

photon wave packetcan be chosen to achieve the m ax-

im um e�ciency. In a recentpaper [21],we presented a

novelphysicalpicturethatuni�esa widerangeofdi�er-

entapproachestophoton storagein �-typeatom icm edia

and yields the optim alcontrolstrategy. This picture is

based on two key observations. First,we showed that

the retrievale�ciency ofany given stored spin wavede-

pendsonly on the opticaldepth ofthe m edium and not

on the properties ofthe controlpulse. Physically,this

follows from the fact that the branching ratio between

collectively enhanced em ission into desired m odes and

spontaneous decay depends only on the opticaldepth.

The second observation isthatthe optim alstorage pro-

cessisthetim ereverseofretrieval(seealso [20,22,23]).

This universalpicture im plies that the m axim um e�-

ciency for the com bined process ofstorage followed by

retrievalis the sam e for allapproaches considered and

depends only on the opticaldepth [24]. The optim um

can be attained by adjusting the controlorthe shape of

thephoton wavepacket.In thepresentpaperand in the

two papersthatfollow,Refs.[25,26],which we willre-

ferto henceforth aspaperIIand paperIII,respectively,

we present allthe details behind this universalpicture

and the optim alcontrolshaping thatitim plies,aswell

asconsiderseveralextensionsofthisanalysisbeyond the

results ofRef.[21]. In particular,in the present paper

we discussthe cavity m odelto be com pared in paperII

to the free-space m odel. In paperII,the fullanalysisof

the free-space m odelis presented,and,in addition,the

e�ects ofspin-wave decay and ofnondegeneracy ofthe

two lowerlevelsofthe � system are discussed. Finally,

in paperIII,wegeneralizeourtreatm entto two di�erent

regim es ofinhom ogeneous broadening: with and with-

out redistribution between frequency classes during the

storagetim e.

http://arxiv.org/abs/quant-ph/0612082v2
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FIG .1: (Coloronline)�-type m edium coupled to a classical

�eld (solid) with Rabifrequency 
(t) and a quantum �eld

(dashed). D ue to collective enhancem ent [27],the quantum

�eld couples to the spin-wave excitations with an e�ective

coupling constantg
p
N ,where N isthe num berofatom sin

the m edium .

A generic m odelfor a quantum m em ory uses the �-

typelevelcon�guration shown in Fig.1,in which a weak

(quantum ) signal�eld (the dashed line) is detuned by

a frequency � from the jgi� jei transition,whose op-

tical coherence decays with rate  � e=2, where e

is the spontaneous em ission rate from state jei. A co-

propagating(classical)controlbeam (thesolid line)with

the sam e detuning � from the jsi� jei transition and

tim e-dependent Rabi frequency envelope 
 is used to

coherently m anipulate the signalpropagation and m ap

the photonic state onto the atom s,and vice versa. In

the present paper and in papers II and III,we discuss

severaldi�erent approaches to photon storage,includ-

ing far-o�-resonantRam an,electrom agnetically induced

transparency (EIT),and photon-echo techniques. Ifwe

neglectthedecay ofthejsi� jgicoherence,i.e.,thedecay

ofthe spin wave,the only sourcesoflossin allofthese

approachesarethedecay  oftheopticalpolarization on

thejgi� jeitransition during both storageand retrieval,

and theleakageofthepulsethrough them edium during

storage.To achievethem axim um storagee�ciency,one

hasto m inim ize these two typesofloss,and,in fact,as

we willshow in the presentpaperand in papersIIand

III,onehasto m akea com prom isebetween them .

Higher opticaldepth increases the coherent coupling

between the quantum signal�eld and the atom s and,

thus, allows for higher photon storage e�ciencies. It

hastherefore been suggested to puta cavity around the

atom ic ensem ble [17,28,29],which wille�ectively in-

creasethefree-spaceopticaldepth d by a factorequalto

the num ber ofpasses a photon m akes in the cavity be-

fore leaking out. W e willdenote thisincreased e�ective

opticaldepth by the cooperativity param eterC . High-

e�ciency retrievalofaphoton from an ensem bleenclosed

in a cavity has been recently dem onstrated [9]. In ad-

dition to being a prom ising experim entalsetup in itself

[30],theslightly sim plertheoreticaltreatm entofthecav-

ity m odelo�ersa very usefultoolforunderstanding the

m orecom plicated free-spacem odel.Thus,in thepresent

paper,we willtreatphoton storagein the cavity m odel,

to be com pared in paperIIto the free-spacem odel.

W e will now review the three photon storage pro-

tocols(Ram an,electrom anetically induced tranparency,

and photon echo)thatare often discussed in the litera-

tureon photon storageand thatwetreatasspecialcases

ofourgeneralform alism . The rem ainderofthissection

is intended as an introduction to both the present pa-

perand paperIIand willthusm akeuseofthe�guresof

m eritofboth thecavity m odel(thecooperativity param -

eterC ) and the free-space m odel(the opticaldepth d).

Itwillbe im plied in the following discussion thatallthe

form ulascontaining C (d)referto thecavity (free-space)

m odel.

O ne possible strategy for light storage uses the Ra-

m an con�guration,wherethe�eldshavealargedetuning

(we willshow thatthe appropriate lim itisj�j� d or

j�j� C rather than j�j� ,as one m ight naively

assum e by analogy with the single-atom case) and the

photonsareabsorbed into thestableground statejsiby

stim ulated Ram an transitions[18,31,32]. W ith far-o�-

resonantinteractions,the excited state jeican be adia-

batically elim inated to givesim pli�ed and solvableequa-

tions [33,34]. Based on these sim pli�ed equations,the

Ram an schem e forstorage ofquantum statesoflightin

atom ic ensem bleswas proposed in Ref.[18]and,sim ul-

taneously with the present work,has been analyzed in

detailand optim ized undertheconstraintoflim ited con-

trolpower [31]. W e show in the present paper and in

paperIIthat,in the lim itoflarge cooperativity param -

eterC orlargeopticaldepth d,onecan ignorethedecay

 oftheopticaljgi� jeicoherence,asisdonein Ref.[31].

An alternativestoragestrategyisbased on electrom ag-

netically induced transparency [19,27,35],where reso-

nantcontrol�elds(j�j� d orj�j� C )are used to

open a spectraltransparency window for the quantum

�eld.In thisapproach,thequantum �eld travelsata re-

duced group velocity,which isthen adiabatically reduced

to zero. Sim ilarly to the Ram an case,the excited state

can also be elim inated on resonance,provided the con-

trol�eld is su�ciently weak. This again sim pli�es the

equationsto analytically solvableones[35].

W ewilltreatboth the far-o�-resonantRam an schem e

and the resonantEIT schem e asspecialcasesofa m ore

general\adiabatic" lim it,i.e.,the lim itin which the ex-

cited statecan beadiabatically elim inated.W ewillshow

that, for the purposes of optim alphoton storage, the

condition ofvalidity ofthe adiabatic elim ination is al-

m ost independent ofthe single-photon detuning � (in

particular,itissim ilarin theRam an and resonantcases)

and is given by Td � 1 or TC  � 1,where T is the

duration ofthe incom ing pulse.W e willshow that,pro-

vided a (sm ooth) incom ing photon wave packet is long

enough that this condition is satis�ed (T � 1=(d) or

T � 1=(C )),itcan be stored with the m axim um pos-

siblee�ciency,which dependsonly on the opticaldepth

d or the cooperativity param eterC and noton the de-

tuning � or the shape ofthe wave packet. In the case
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ofthe cavity m odeldiscussed in the presentpaper,this

m axim um e�ciency issim ply given by C=(1+ C ).

Finally,in thephoton-echo-based approach to storage,

a resonantphoton is�rstallowed to getabsorbed by the

ensem ble with the control�eld o�. W hile the phrase

\photon echo"often referstoawideclassofexperim ents,

we shallhere consider a specialcase where one applies

then a short resonant � pulse,which m aps excitations

from theunstableexcited statejeiinto thestableground

state jsi. Because thisapproach usesvery shortcontrol

pulsesand because,aswewillshow,itism oste�cientin

storing shortinputpulses(T � 1=(d)orT � 1=(C )),

we willrefer to this approach as \fast" storage. This

technique was originally suggested in Ref.[20]for the

caseofDoppler-broadened atom sand hassincebeen ex-

tensively studied both theoretically [15,22,23,26]and

experim entally [13,14].In Ref.[20],itwasnoted that,if

the photons are retrieved by using a controllaserpulse

traveling in thebackward direction com pared to storage,

the Doppler broadening is reversed,and the dephasing

occurring during storage is therefore also reversed,re-

sulting in an \echo," which m ay result in high e�cien-

cies. In Refs.[15,22],itwasproposed to use controlled

reversibleinhom ogeneousbroadening (CRIB),thatis,to

arti�cially add an inhom ogeneousbroadening to an orig-

inally hom ogeneously broadened lineand then to reverse

thisbroadening to achievean echo signal.In thepresent

paperand in paperII,weconsideradi�erentlim itofthis

proposal,wherethereisnoinhom ogeneousbroadeningof

the opticaltransition,and storageissim ply achieved by

applyingafast� pulseattherighttim e.Retrieval,which

isaccom plished with asecond � pulse,results[36]in adi-

rectionaloutput(asopposed to thelossdueto thedecay

rate ) exactly as in the adiabatic lim it. W e willshow

that in the lim it of large d or C this procedure leads

to an idealstorage and retrievalofthe photonic state,

whileatevery �nite valueofd orC thereexistsan opti-

m alinputphoton m odethatcan bestored with e�ciency

equalto them axim um adiabaticstoragee�ciency (given

by C=(1+ C )in thecaseofthecavity m odel).Forcom -

parison,in paperIII,we willdiscusshow thisapproach

m easuresup totheCRIB approach and show thatadding

and reversing inhom ogeneousbroadening asproposed in

Refs.[15,22]m ay lead to an im provem entin thestorage

e�ciency,although the im provem entisratherlim ited.

Theoptim ization ofstoragein alloftheseschem escon-

sistsof�nding the optim albalancebetween two sources

oferror:leakageoftheinputpulsethrough theensem ble

andscatteringoftheinputphotonsinto4� duetosponta-

neousem ission.In the EIT approach,a strongercontrol

�eld isdesirable,since itproducesm ore robustinterfer-

enceand a widertransparency window,thusm inim izing

spontaneousem ission losses. O n the otherhand,higher

controlpowerm eanslargergroup velocity and hencethe

inability to localize the input pulse inside the m edium .

Theoptim ization in thiscase�ndstheoptim alpowerand

shapeforthecontrol�eld,given theduration and shape

ofthe inputpulse.In contrast,in the Ram an schem e,a

high value of
 isrequired to have a su�cientcoupling

ofthe inputphoton to the spin wave[31].O n the other

hand,large 
 willincrease the decay rate due to spon-

taneousem ission,which isgiven by theopticalpum ping

rate
2=� 2.Theoptim ization with respecttotheshape

and power of
 for a given input m ode again balances

between these two sources oferror. Finally,in the fast

storage schem e the control�eldsare �xed to be perfect

� pulses,butonecan optim izewith respectto thedura-

tion T and theshapeoftheinputm ode.Theinputm ode

should bem adeasshortaspossiblein orderto avoid the

loss due to opticalpolarization decay exp(� T). How-

ever,a m ode that is too short willbe too wide in fre-

quency space and willnotbe absorbed by the ensem ble

(i.e.,itwillleak through).Theoptim ization with respect

to the duration and shape ofthe input m ode �nds the

optim albalancebetween thesetwo sourcesoferror.

In allthe photon storage techniquesconsidered,ideal

perform ance(i.e.,unite�ciency)can be achieved in the

lim itofin�nite opticaldepth d orin�nite cooperativity

param eter C . For exam ple,in the EIT regim e in free

space,the width ofthe spectraltransparency window is

�! EIT = vg
p
d=L,whereL isthelength oftheensem ble

and vg / j
j2=d is the EIT group velocity [37]. Thus,

fora given T and a given large value ofd,one can �rst

m ake 
, and hence vg, sm allenough for the pulse to

�tinside the m edium .Then the enhancem entof�! EIT

by an extra factor of
p
d willensure,ifd is su�ciently

large,thatthe transparency window isstillwide enough

toinducenegligiblespontaneousem ission.In theRam an

regim e,toavoid spontaneousem ission decayviatheopti-

calpum pingrate
2=� 2,oneshould m ake
su�ciently

sm all.Ifthe opticaldepth orthe cooperativity param e-

terislargeenough,thecouplingoftheinputm odetothe

atom swillthen stillbesu�cientto avoid leakageeven at

thissm allvalue of
. Finally,in faststorage,the pulse

thatisshortenough (T � 1)to avoid opticalpolariza-

tion decay can stillbe absorbed in a free-space m edium

provided d is large enough (Td � 1,as we willshow

in paperII).In thecavity m odeldiscussed in thepresent

paper,dueto theavailability ofonly onespin-wavem ode

(theonethatcouplestothecavity m ode),high-e�ciency

faststorageisharderto achievethan in freespace:only

pulsesofa particularshape and duration (T � 1=(C ))

givehigh faststoragee�ciencies.

Although idealperform ance can be achieved at in�-

nite opticaldepth,in practice,opticaldepth is always

lim ited by experim entalim perfectionssuch asa lim ited

num berofatom sin a trap (e.g.,Ref.[7],wheretheopti-

caldepth isroughly 8),com peting four-wavem ixing pro-

cesses(e.g.,Ref.[6],where the opticaldepth isroughly

4),inhom ogeneousbroadening ofim purity levelsin solid

statesam ples[15],orothertypesofexperim entalim per-

fections.Therefore,theoptim ization ofstorageprotocols

at�nite opticaldepth isessential.

Before proceeding with ouranalysis,we would like to

specially note the recent work ofDantan et al.,which

also considersand illum inatessom eofthe issueswe dis-
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cuss in the present paper [38,39,40,41]and in paper

II [41]. In particular,in Refs.[38,39,40],focusing on

broadband squeezed statesastheinput,theauthorscon-

sideradiabaticstoragein acavity,derivean e�ciency ex-

pression equivalentto ours,and recognizetheinteresting

sim ilarity between Ram an and resonantregim es,both of

which feature reduced sensitivity to spontaneous em is-

sion. W e show in the present paper how,for the case

ofa single incom ing spatiotem poral�eld m ode,proper

control�eld shaping can beused to achievethesam eop-

tim ale�ciency independentofdetuning.Thise�ectively

m akes the Ram an,the resonant,and the interm ediate

regim esallexhibitequally reduced sensitivity to sponta-

neousem ission.In Ref.[41],asin paperII,the authors

com pare adiabatic storage in a cavity to adiabatic stor-

agein freespaceand recognizeim portantsim ilaritiesand

di�erences. In particular,itisrecognized thatthe error

in thecavity casescalesastheinverseoftheatom icden-

sity (aswe also �nd in the presentpaper),while in free

spaceitm ay scaleastheinverseofthesquarerootofthe

density. W e show in paper II how proper optim ization

can beused to m aketheerrorin thefree-spacecasealso

scale asthe inverseofatom ic density.W e also bridge in

free space the gap between the EIT and Ram an cases,

showing how propercontrol�eld shaping can be used to

achieve the sam e optim ale�ciency independent ofde-

tuning.

W e would also like to note that the connection be-

tween optim alphoton storageand tim e reversalthatwe

present was �rst m ade in the context of photon-echo-

based techniques. In particular, it was �rst shown in

Ref.[20]and then discussed in detailin Refs.[22,23]that

undercertain conditions,such ashigh opticaldepth and

su�ciently slow opticalpolarization decay rate,photon-

echo techniquescan resultin idealstorageand retrieval,

and that the retrieved photon �eld is then the tim e re-

verseoftheoriginalinput�eld.W egeneralizethisresult

in Ref.[21],in thepresentpaper,and in papersIIand III

by dem onstrating thatthe ideasoftim e reversalcan be

used to optim izephoton storageeven when thedynam ics

ofthesystem arenotcom pletely reversibleand when the

idealunite�ciency cannotbeachieved.Thisisthecase

for�nite cooperativity param eterC in the cavity m odel

and for �nite opticaldepth d in the free-space m odel.

W e also generalize the tim e-reversal-based optim ization

ofphoton storagefrom photon-echo-based techniquesto

any storagetechniqueincluding,butnotlim ited to,EIT

and Ram an techniquesin hom ogeneously(presentpaper,

Ref.[21],and paperII)and inhom ogeneously (paperIII)

broadened �-typem edia.

W e would also like to point out that m athem atically

som eofthe optim ization problem swe aresolving in the

presentwork (including Ref.[21],thepresentpaper,and

papersIIand III)fallinto a rich and well-developed �eld

ofm athem aticscalled optim alcontroltheory [42,43,44].

In particular,we are interested in shaping the control

pulse to m axim ize the storage e�ciency (or e�ciency

ofstorage followed by retrieval) for a given input pho-

ton m ode in the presence ofopticalpolarization decay.

Since in the equations ofm otion the controlm ultiplies

a dependentvariable(opticalpolarization),thisproblem

is a nonlinear optim alcontrolproblem [42]. A general

solution to allnonlinear optim alcontrolproblem s does

not exist,so that such problem s have to be treated on

a case by case basis. W e believe that the m ethods we

suggest,such as the iterative tim e-reversalm ethod in-

troduced in Secs.IV and V of paper II,m ay be use-

ful in solving optim al controlproblem s in other open

(as wellas closed) quantum system s. Sim ilar iterative

m ethods are a standard toolin applied optim alcontrol

[43,44,45,46]and have been used for a variety ofap-

plications,including laser controlofchem icalreactions

[47,48],design ofNM R pulse sequences[49],loading of

Bose-Einsteincondensatesintoan opticallattice[50],and

atom transportin tim e-dependentsuperlattices[51]. In

fact,an optim ization procedure that is based on gradi-

entascent[49],and thatisvery sim ilarto thatofRefs.

[43,44,45,46,47,48,49,50],is directly applicable to

ourproblem of�nding the optim alcontrolpulse,as we

willdiscusselsewhere[52].However,in thepresentpaper

and in papersIIand III,we use tim e-reversaliterations

foroptim alcontrolin awaydi�erentfrom them ethodsof

Refs.[43,44,45,46,47,48,49,50,51],aswewilldiscuss

in Sec.V ofpaperII.In particular,wewillshow that,in

addition tobeingaconvenientcom putationaltool,ourit-

erativeoptim ization algorithm is,in fact,experim entally

realizable[53].

The rem ainder ofthis paper is organized as follows.

Section IIappliesto both the cavity and the free-space

m odels and discusses our �gure ofm eritfor the perfor-

m ance ofthe photon storage.The restofthe paperdis-

cusses storage and retrievalof photons using hom oge-

neously broadened atom ic ensem bles enclosed in a cav-

ity. In Sec.III, we introduce the m odel. In Sec.IV,

withoutfully solving theequationsanalytically,weshow

that both the retrievale�ciency and the optim alstor-

age e�ciency are equalto C=(1 + C ) (where C is the

cooperativity param eter),and derive the optim alstor-

age strategy. In Secs.V and VI,we solve the equations

analytically in theadiabaticand fastlim its,respectively,

and dem onstrate thatthe optim alstoragee�ciency can

beachieved forany sm ooth inputm odeatany detuning

satisfying TC  � 1 and a certain classofresonantinput

m odessatisfyingTC  � 1,whereT istheduration ofthe

inputm ode.In Sec.VII,wesum m arizethediscussion of

thecavity m odel.Finally,in theAppendixes,wepresent

som edetailsom itted in the m ain text.

II. FIG U R E O F M ER IT

W hen com paring di�erent storage and retrieval ap-

proaches,itisessentialto havea �gure ofm eritcharac-

terizing the perform anceofthe m em ory.The discussion

in thissection ofthe appropriate �gure ofm eritapplies

both to the cavity m odeldiscussed in this paper and
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to the free-space m odels discussed in papers IIand III.

Throughoutthis work we shallassum e thatwe initially

have a single incom ing photon in a known spatiotem -

poralm ode denoted by Ein(t) (or,for the case ofcom -

puting retrievale�ciency alone,a single excitation in a

known atom icspin-wavem ode).W ede�nethee�ciency

� ofallthem appingsweconsider(storagealone,retrieval

alone,orstoragefollowed by retrieval)astheprobability

to �nd the excitation in the output m ode (photonic or

atom ic,asappropriate)aftertheinteraction.Depending

on the application one has in m ind,this single-photon

e�ciency m ay orm ay notbe the rightquantity to con-

sider,butprovided thatwe are interested in a situation

where we are m apping a single inputm ode into a single

outputm ode,any otherquantitiesm ay be derived from

the single-photon e�ciency �.

Forallthe interactionswe consider,the fullevolution

resultsin a passive(beam -splitter-like)transform ation

b̂j =
X

k

Ujkâk; (1)

where âj and b̂k denotetheannihilation operatorsforall

the inputand outputm odes,respectively (allphotonic,

spin-wave,and Langevin noise operators),with com m u-

tation relations [̂aj;̂a
y

k
]= �j;k and [̂bj;̂b

y

k
]= �j;k. Here

the m atrix U has to be unitary to preserve the com -

m utation relations. The m apping from a certain input

m ode â0 to an outputm ode b̂0 with e�ciency � isthere-

foredescribed by b̂0 =
p
�â0 +

p
1� �ĉ,where ĉsatis�es

[̂c;̂cy]= 1 and representssom e linearcom bination ofall

otherinputm odesorthogonalto â0. Ifallinput m odes

otherthan â0 are in the vacuum state,the param eter�

com pletely characterizes the m apping. If,for instance,

the m ode we are storing is in an entangled state with

som eothersystem (j0îa0jxi+ j1îa0jyi)=2,wherej0îa0 and

j1îa0 arethe zero-and one-photon Fock statesofthein-

putm ode,and jxiand jyiaretwo orthonorm alstatesof

theothersystem ,the�delity oftheentangled stateafter

the m apping iseasily found to be F = (1+ �)=2. Sim i-

larly,Refs.[38,39,40,41]characterizethe perform ance

in term sofsqueezing preservation param eter�squeeze.If

the input state is a squeezed vacuum state in a given

m ode â0,the squeezing preservation param eter can be

shown to be equivalent to single-photon e�ciency,i.e.,

�squeeze = �.W ewillshow below in thedescription ofour

m odelwhy in m ost experim entalsituations it is indeed

reasonable to assum e that the incom ing noise (which is

included in ĉ)isvacuum noise.

III. M O D EL

Thedetailsofthem odeland thederivationoftheequa-

tionsofm otion areprovided in Appendix A.In thissec-

tion,we only give a briefintroduction to the m odeland

presentthe equationsofm otion withoutderivation.

W e consider a m edium ofN �-type atom s with two

m etastable lowerstates,as shown in Fig.1,interacting

with two single-m ode �elds. W e neglectreabsorption of

spontaneously em itted photonsand treattheproblem in

a one-dim ensionalapproxim ation. The jgi� jei transi-

tion offrequency !eg ofeach ofthe atom siscoupled to

a quantized traveling-wavecavity radiation m ode(e.g.,a

m ode ofa ring cavity with one ofthe m irrors partially

transm itting)with frequency !1 = !eg � � described by

a slowly varying annihilation operatorE(t). The cavity

decay rate is2� and the corresponding input-outputre-

lation is[54]

Êout(t)=
p
2�Ê(t)� Êin(t): (2)

In addition,thetransitionsjsi� jeioffrequency !es are

driven by a single-m ode copropagating classicalplane-

wave control�eld with frequency !2 = !es � � (i.e.,

at two-photon resonance !1 � !2 = !sg,where ~!sg is

theenergy di�erencebetween thetwo m etastablestates)

described by a slowly varying Rabifrequency envelope


(t).

In the dipole and rotating-wave approxim ations,as-

sum ing thatalm ostallatom sarein the ground state at

alltim es,and de�ning the polarization annihilation op-

eratorP̂(t)= �̂ge(t)=
p
N and thespin-waveannihilation

operator Ŝ(t)= �̂gs(t)=
p
N (where �̂�� are slowly vary-

ing collective atom ic operatorsde�ned in Appendix A),

to �rst order in Ê,the Heisenberg equations ofm otion

are

_̂
E = � �Ê + ig

p
N P̂ +

p
2�Êin; (3)

_̂
P = � ( + i�)P̂ + ig

p
N Ê + i
 Ŝ +

p
2F̂P ; (4)

_̂
S = � sŜ + i
�

P̂ +
p
2sF̂S; (5)

where we have introduced the polarization decay rate

,the spin-wave decay rate s,and the corresponding

Langevin noiseoperators F̂P and F̂S.Thecoupling con-

stantg (assum ed to be realfor sim plicity) between the

atom s and the quantized �eld m ode is collectively en-

hanced [27]by a factorof
p
N to g

p
N .

Asdescribed in Appendix A,underreasonableexper-

im entalconditions,the incom ing noise described by F̂P

and F̂S is vacuum ,i.e.,allnorm ally ordered noise cor-

relations are zero. This is precisely the reason why,as

noted in Sec.II,e�ciency istheonly num berweneed in

orderto fully characterizethe m apping.

W eassum ethatallatom sareinitially pum ped intothe

ground state,i.e.,no P̂ or Ŝ excitations are present in

the atom s.W e also assum e thatthe only input�eld ex-

citationsinitially presentare in the quantum �eld m ode

with an envelopeshapeh0(t)nonzero on [0;T].Thegoal

is to store the state ofthis m ode in Ŝ and,starting at

a tim e Tr > T,retrieve itback into a �eld m ode. Since

we are interested only in com puting e�ciencies(de�ned

below)and since the incom ing noise is vacuum ,we can

ignorethenoiseoperatorsin Eqs.(3)-(5)and treatthese
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equations as com plex num ber equations. During stor-

age,the initialconditions are P (0)= 0,S(0)= 0,and

the input m ode is Ein(t) = h0(t) (norm alized according

to
RT
0
dtjEin(t)j

2 = 1). W e have here dropped the carets

on the operatorsto denote theircom plex num berrepre-

sentations.The storagee�ciency isthen

�s =
(num berofstored excitations)

(num berofincom ing photons)
= jS(T)j2: (6)

Sim ilarly,during retrieval,theinitialand boundary con-

ditions are P (Tr) = 0,S(Tr) = S(T),and Ein(t) = 0.

Eout(t)then representsthe shape ofthe quantum m ode

into which weretrieve,and thetotale�ciency ofstorage

followed by retrievalisgiven by

�tot =
(num berofretrieved photons)

(num berofincom ing photons)
=

Z 1

Tr

dtjEout(t)j
2
:

(7)

If we instead take S(Tr) = 1, we obtain the retrieval

e�ciency:

�r =
(num berofretrieved photons)

(num berofstored excitations)
=

Z 1

Tr

dtjEout(t)j
2
:

(8)

From now on wewillneglecttheslow decay ofthespin

wave (i.e., set s = 0) but, as briey discussed below

at the ends of Secs.V A and V B, spin-wave decay is

not hard to include. Nonzero s willsim ply introduce

an exponentialdecay withoutm aking thesolution orthe

optim alcontrolshaping harder.

To get the closest analogy to the free-space regim e,

we assum e we are always in the \bad cavity" lim it

(� � g
p
N ),in which E in Eq.(3)can be adiabatically

elim inated to give

Eout = Ein + i
p
2CP; (9)

_P = � ((1+ C )+ i�)P + i
S + i
p
2CEin;(10)

_S = i
�
P; (11)

where C = g2N =(�) is the cooperativity param eter.

To relate to the free space situation discussed in pa-

per II, we can write the cooperativity param eter as

C = 2d[(1=(2�))=(L=c)],where d = g2N L=(c) is the

de�nition ofopticaldepth used in the free-space m odel

ofpaperIIand where the factorin the square brackets

(proportionalto cavity �nesse) is equalto the num ber

ofpassesa photon would m akethrough an em pty cavity

beforeleaking out(i.e.,thephoton lifetim e in the cavity

divided by the tim e a single passtakes). Thus,up to a

factoroforderunity,thecooperativity param eterC rep-

resentsthe e�ective opticaldepth ofthe m edium in the

cavity,so thatthee�ciency dependenceon C in thecav-

ity should be com pared to the e�ciency dependence on

d in freespace.W enotethat,although Eqs.(9)-(11)de-

scribeourcaseofquantized lightcoupled to thejgi� jei

transition,they willalso precisely be the equations de-

scribing the propagation ofa classicalprobe pulse. To

see this one can sim ply take the expectation values of

Eqs.(3)-(5)and use the factthatclassicalprobe pulses

aredescribed by coherentstates.

ItisconvenienttoreduceEqs.(10)and (11)toasingle

equation

"

�S �
_
�


�
_S

#

+ ((1+ C )+ i�) _S+ j
j2S = � 
�
p
2C Ein:

(12)

This second-order di�erentialequation cannot,in gen-

eral,be fully solved analytically. However,in the next

section we derive a num ber ofexact results about the

optim ale�ciency anyway.

IV . O P T IM A L ST R A T EG Y FO R ST O R A G E

A N D R ET R IEVA L

In thissection,wederiveseveralim portantresultsre-

garding the optim alstrategy form axim izing the storage

e�ciency,theretrievale�ciency,and thecom bined (stor-

age followed by retrieval)e�ciency withoutm aking any

m oreapproxim ations.

Itisconvenientto�rstconsiderretrieval.Although we

cannot,in general,analytically solvefortheoutput�eld

Eout(t),we willnow show thatthe retrievale�ciency is

alwaysC=(1+ C )independentofthedetuning � and the

controlshape 
(t)provided thatno excitationsare left

in the atom s att= 1 ,i.e.,P (1 )= 0 and S(1 )= 0.

From Eqs.(10)and (11)and using Ein(t)= 0,we �nd

d

dt

�
jP j2 + jSj2

�
= � 2(1+ C )jP j2: (13)

Using this and Eqs.(8) and (9),the retrievale�ciency

becom es

�r =
C

1+ C

�
jS(Tr)j

2 + jP (Tr)j
2 � jS(1 )j2 � jP (1 )j2

�
;

(14)

which reduces to C=(1 + C ) for S(Tr) = 1, P (Tr) =

P (1 ) = S(1 ) = 0. The value of the retrievalerror

(1� �r = 1=(1+ C )) and its independence from � and


 follow directly from the branching ratio between the

decay ratesin Eq.(10)(orequivalently in Eq.(13)).The

decay rate for P into undesired m odes is ,while the

decay rate forP into the desired m ode Eout isC . The

retrievale�ciency,which istheratiobetween thedesired

decay rate and the totaldecay rate,is,therefore,equal

to C=(1+ C )independentofthe control�eld.

W ehavethusshown that,provided ourcontrolpulseis

su�ciently long and/orpowerfulto leave no excitations

in theatom s(wewillreferto thisascom pleteretrieval),

theretrievale�ciency isindependentof� and 
(t)and

isalwaysequalto C=(1+ C ).Therefore,any control�eld

isoptim alforretrievalprovided itpum psallexcitations

outofthe system .Using thisknowledgeofthe retrieval

e�ciency, in the rem ainder of this section we willuse

a tim e-reversalargum entto deduce the optim alstorage
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strategy and the optim alstoragee�ciency.Herewewill

onlygivetheessenceofand theintuition behind thetim e-

reversalargum ent,and leave the derivation to Secs.IV

and V ofpaperII.In therem ainderofthepaper,wewill

independently con�rm the validity ofthis argum ent in

the adiabaticand fastlim its.

Applied to the present situation, the essence of the

tim e-reversalargum entis as follows. Suppose one �xes

the cooperativity param eterC and the detuning � and

considers com plete retrievalfrom the spin wave with a

given control�eld 
(t) into an output m ode E out(t) of

duration Tout.According to the tim e-reversalargum ent,

the e�ciency for storing the tim e reverse ofthe output

�eld (Ein(t)= E�out(Tout� t))with 
�(Tout� t),thetim e

reverse ofthe retrievalcontrol�eld,into the spin wave

is equalto the retrievale�ciency [55]. Although this

claim is not trivialto prove (see paper II),it is rather

intuitive:sincetheretrievalprocedurecan beregardedas

a generalized beam -splitter-liketransform ation (Sec.II),

theequalityofthetwoe�cienciesissim plythestatem ent

thatthe probability ofgoing from a given inputportof

the beam splitterto a given outputportisequalto the

probability ofgoing backward from thatoutputportto

the originalinputport.

Therefore,the tim e-reversalargum entshowsthatthe

m axim um e�cienciesforstorageand storagefollowed by

retrievalareC=(1+ C )(i.e.,the retrievale�ciency)and

C 2=(1 + C )2 (i.e., its square),respectively. M oreover,

it says that these m axim um e�ciencies are obtained if

the input �eld Ein(t) and the storage control�eld 
(t)

are such that 
�(T � t),i.e.,the tim e reverse of
(t),

retrievesthe spin-wave excitation into the outputm ode

Eout(t) = E�in(T � t),i.e.,the tim e reverse ofEin(t). In

order to say for which input �elds the optim alstorage

control
(t) can be found (or,equivalently,into which

output �elds a spin-wave excitation can be retrieved),

we need to considerthe lim its,in which Eq.(12)can be

fully solved analytically.Theselim its,adiabaticand fast,

willbe discussed in the following sections.

V . A D IA B A T IC R ET R IEVA L A N D ST O R A G E

A . A diabatic retrieval

In the previoussection,we havefound,based on tim e

reversal,them axim um storagee�ciencyand thescenario

underwhich itcan be achieved. Since the optim alstor-

ageinto a given inputm oderequiresthe ability to carry

outoptim alretrievalinto the tim e reverseofthism ode,

wewill,in the following sections(Secs.V and VI),solve

Eq.(12)analytically in two im portantlim itsto �nd out

which m odes we can retrieve into and store optim ally.

The�rstsuch lim it,which wewilldiscussin thissection

(Sec.V),correspondsto sm ooth controland input�elds,

such thattheterm in thesquarebracketsin Eq.(12)can

be dropped. This \adiabatic" lim it corresponds to an

adiabaticelim ination ofP in Eq.(10).Theprecisecondi-

tionsforthisapproxim ation willbediscussed in Sec.V C.

In thissection,wediscussthe retrievalprocess.

Itisinstructive to recognize thatin the adiabatic ap-

proxim ation (i.e.,with _P in Eq.(10)replaced with 0),if

oneusesrescaled variablesEin(t)=
(t),E out(t)=
(t),and

P (t)=
(t)and m akesa change ofvariablest! h(T r;t),

where

h(t;t0)=

Z t
0

t

j
(t00)j2dt00; (15)

then Eqs.(9)-(11)becom e independentof
 and can be

solved in this
-independentform ,so thatforany given


 the solution in the originalvariableswould follow by

sim ple rescaling.However,since the equationsare su�-

ciently sim pleand in orderto avoid confusion introduced

byadditionalnotation,wewillsolveEqs.(9)-(11)directly

withoutm aking the changeofvariables.

Tocom putetheoutput�eld duringadiabaticretrieval,

weassum eforsim plicity thatretrievalbeginsattim et=

0 ratherthan attim e t= Tr and adiabatically elim inate

P in Eqs.(10)and (11)(i.e.,replace _P in Eq.(10)with

zero) to obtain a �rst-order linear ordinary di�erential

equation forS.Then,using S(0)= 1 and Ein(t)= 0,we

solvethisequation to �nd

Eout(t)= �
p
2C


(t)

(1+ C )+ i�
e
� 1

 (1+ C )+ i�
h(0;t)

: (16)

The t-dependent phase ih(0;t)�=( 2(1 + C )2 + � 2) in

the last factor is the ac Stark shift,which results in a

shift ofthe output �eld frequency away from bare two-

photon resonance.Com puting theretrievale�ciency us-

ing Eq.(16),we�nd

�r =
C

1+ C

�

1� e
�

2 (1+ C )

 2(1+ C )2 + � 2
h(0;1 )

�

; (17)

which isequalto C=(1+ C )provided thecontrolpulseis

su�ciently powerfuland/orlong to ensurethat

2(1+ C )

2(1+ C )2 + � 2
h(0;1 )� 1; (18)

which isthe sam e asthe condition P (1 )= S(1 )= 0.

Note thatadiabatic elim ination did nota�ectthe exact

valueofthee�ciencyand keptitindependentof
(t)and

� by preserving thebranching ratio between thedesired

and undesired statetransfers.Also notethat,unlikethe

generalargum entin theprevioussection,which assum ed

P (1 )= S(1 )= 0,Eq.(17)allowsfortheprecisecalcu-

lation ofthe retrievale�ciency forany h(0;1 ).

As noted in the Introduction,two im portant subsets

oftheadiabaticlim it,theresonantlim itand theRam an

lim it, are often discussed in the literature. Although,

aswe show in thiswork,the basic physicsbased on the

branchingratioand tim e-reversalargum entsisshared by

both ofthese approaches to quantum m em ory,a m ore

detailed discussion ofthe physics behind them involves
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signi�cantdi�erences.In fact,priortothiswork,thefact

thatthetwoapproachesarein asenseequivalentwasnot

recognized toourknowledge:only interestingsim ilarities

were pointed out[38,39,41]. As an exam ple ofan im -

portant di�erence,the resonantand Ram an lim its give

di�erentdependenceson C oftheduration oftheoutput

pulse in Eq.(16):

Tout �
2C 2 + � 2

C j
j2
; (19)

where we assum ed C & 1. In the resonantlim it(C �

j�j),T out � C=j
j2,while in the Ram an lim it(C �

j�j),T out � �2=(C j
j2). Itisworth em phasizing that

theRam an lim itcondition isC � j�jand not � j�j,

asonem aynaivelythink byanalogywith thesingle-atom

case.

It follows from the concept oftim e reversalthat the

m odesthatcan bestored optim ally arethetim ereverses

ofthe m odes onto which a spin wave can be retrieved.

W e willnow show that,in the adiabatic lim it,at any

given � and C ,we can shape 
(t)to retrieve onto any

norm alized m ode e(t). Integrating the norm squared of

Eq.(16)with Eout(t)=
p
C=(1+ C )e(t),weget

Z t

0

dt
0je(t0)j2 = 1� e

�
2 (1+ C )h (0;t)

 2(1+ C )2 + � 2 : (20)

Solving this equation for h(0;t) and then taking the

square root ofits derivative with respect to t,we �nd

j
(t)j. K nowing h(0;t),the phase of
(t)can be deter-

m ined from Eq.(16). Putting the m agnitude and the

phasetogether,wehave


(t)= �
(1+ C )+ i�
p
2(1+ C )

e(t)
q R1

t
je(t0)j2dt0

e
�i

� h (0;t)

 2(1+ C )2 + � 2 ;

(21)

where h(0;t) should be determ ined from Eq.(20). For

any e(t),this expression gives the control
(t) that re-

trievesthespin waveinto thatm ode.Thephaseof
(t),

up to an unim portant constant phase,is given by the

phaseofthedesired outputm odepluscom pensation for

the Stark shift(the lastfactor). Itisalso worth noting

that,up to a m inus sign and a factor equalto the �rst

fraction in Eq.(21),
(t)issim ply equalto e(t)=S(t).

W e note that,ifone wantsto shape the retrievalinto

a m ode e(t) that dropsto zero at som e tim e Tout su�-

ciently rapidly,j
(t)jin Eq.(21)willgoto1 att= Tout.

Thein�nitepartcan,however,betruncated withoutsig-

ni�cantly a�ecting the e�ciency orthe precision ofe(t)

generation.O necan con�rm thatthelossin e�ciency is

sm allby inserting into theadiabaticsolution in Eq.(17)

avalueofh(0;1 )thatis�nitebutlargeenough tosatisfy

Eq.(18). O ne can sim ilarly con�rm thatthe generation

ofe(t)can beprecisewith truncated control�eldsby us-

ing Eq.(16).However,to becom pletely certain thatthe

truncation isharm less,onehasto solveEqs.(9)-(11)nu-

m erically without m aking the adiabatic approxim ation.

W ewilldo thisin Sec.V C forthecaseofstorage,where

the sam etruncation issueispresent.

W e briey m ention thatthe spin-wave decay rate s,

which wehaveignored so far,sim ply introducesa decay

described by exp(� st)into Eq.(16)and,unlesswe re-

trieve m uch faster than 1=s,m akes retrievale�ciency

controldependent. W ith nonzero s,we can stillshape

retrievalto go into any m ode: we shape the controlus-

ing Eq.(21)asiftherewereno s decay exceptthatthe

desired output m ode e(t) should be replaced with the

norm alized version ofe(t)exp(st),i.e.,

e(t)! e(t)est
�Z 1

0

dt
0je(t0)j2e2st

0

�� 1

2

: (22)

The retrievale�ciency will,however,be output-m ode-

dependentin thiscase: itwillbe m ultiplied (and hence

reduced)by
�R1

0
dt0je(t0)j2 exp(2st

0)
��1

.

B . A diabatic storage

In principle,using the solution for retrievalfrom the

previous section,the tim e-reversalargum ent ofSec.IV

im m ediately guaranteesthat,provided wearein theadi-

abatic lim it(conditionsto be discussed in Sec.V C),we

canalwaysshapethecontrol�eld tostoreanyinputm ode

Ein(t) at any detuning � with the m axim um e�ciency

C=(1 + C ). However, for com pleteness, and to verify

thatthe optim alstorage control�eld isindeed the tim e

reverseofthe control�eld thatretrievesinto E�in(T � t),

wegivein thissection the solution to adiabaticstorage.

In the adiabatic approxim ation,we use a procedure

very sim ilarto thatused in theretrievalsolution,to �nd

S(T)=

r
C

1+ C

Z T

0

dtf(t)Ein(t); (23)

where

f(t)= �

�(t)

p
2(1+ C )

(1+ C )+ i�
e
�

h (t;T )

 (1+ C )+ i� : (24)

Thestoragee�ciency isthen

�s =
C

1+ C

�
�
�
�
�

Z T

0

dtf(t)Ein(t)

�
�
�
�
�

2

: (25)

W e are interested in com puting the controlthat m axi-

m izes�s fora given Ein(t). W e �nd in Appendix B that

them axim um storagee�ciency isC=(1+ C )and thatit

can be achieved (in the adiabatic lim it) for any � and

Ein(t),and thatthe optim alcontrolis


(t)= �
(1+ C )� i�
p
2(1+ C )

Ein(t)
q
Rt
0
jEin(t

0)j2dt0
e
i

� h (t;T )

 2(1+ C )2 + � 2 ;

(26)
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where h(t;T) can be found by inserting Eq.(26) into

Eq.(15).The phase of
(t),up to an unim portantcon-

stantphase,isthusgiven by thephaseoftheinputm ode

plus com pensation for the Stark shift (the last factor).

Asfortheretrievalcontroldiscussed in theprevioussec-

tion,wenotethat,although j
(t)jin Eq.(26)goesto 1

att= 0,the in�nite partcan be truncated withoutsig-

ni�cantly a�ecting the e�ciency.Thiscan be con�rm ed

analytically using Eq.(25) provided the adiabatic lim it

issatis�ed. W e willalso con�rm thisnum erically in the

next section without m aking the adiabatic approxim a-

tion.

Asexpected from the tim e-reversalargum ent,the op-

tim alcontrolwederived isjustthetim ereverse(
(t)!


�(T � t)) ofthe controlthat retrievesinto E�in(T � t),

the tim e reverse ofthe input m ode. W e verify this in

Appendix B.

Although optim alstorage e�ciencies are the sam e in

the Ram an and adiabatic lim its, as in the case of re-

trieval,ratherdi�erentphysicalbehaviorcan be seen in

thetwolim its.Itisnow thedependenceon C oftheopti-

m alcontrolintensity (which can befound from Eq.(26))

thatcan beused to separateresonantand Ram an behav-

ior.Assum ing forsim plicity C & 1,in theresonantlim it

(C � j�j),j
j�
p
C=T,while in the Ram an lim it

(C � j�j),j
j� j�j=
p
C T. Since com plete retrieval

and optim alstoragearejusttim ereversesofeach other,

it is not surprising that these relations are identicalto

the oneswe derived forthe dependence ofoutputpulse

duration on C in theprevioussection.Thisoppositede-

pendence ofj
jon C in the Ram an and EIT lim its is,

in fact,thesignatureofa sim plephysicalfact:whilethe

coupling ofthe inputphoton to the spin wave increases

with increasing 
 in the Ram an case,it e�ectively de-

creasesin the EIT regim ewherea very large
 willgive

a very wide transparency window and a group velocity

equalto the speed oflight. Thisiswhy asthe coopera-

tivity param eterchanges,the controlhasto be adjusted

di�erently in the two regim es.

As for retrieval, we briey m ention that nonzero s
sim ply introduces exp(� s(T � t)) decay into Eq.(24).

The optim al storage control can still be found using

Eq.(26)asiftherewereno decay,exceptthatthe input

m ode should be replaced with the norm alized version of

Ein(t)exp(� s(T � t)),i.e.,

Ein(t)! Ein(t)e
� s(T �t)

"Z T

0

dt
0jEin(t

0)j2e�2 s(T �t
0
)

#� 1

2

:

(27)

However,the optim alstoragee�ciency willnow depend

on inputpulse duration and shape:itwillbe m ultiplied

(and hencereduced)by
RT
0
dt0jEin(t

0)j2 exp(� 2s(T � t0)).

Itisim portantto note thatwith nonzero spin-wave de-

cay the optim alstorage e�ciency ofa particular input

m odeisno longeridenticalto theretrievale�ciency into

its tim e reverse. This is not atvariance with the tim e-

reversalargum entdiscussed in detailin paperII(which

stillapplieswhen s 6= 0),since the corresponding opti-

m alstorageand retrievalcontrolshapesarenolongerthe

tim ereversesofeach other,and,in contrasttothes = 0

case,the retrievale�ciency is now controldependent.

Finally,wenotethat,when weconsiderstoragefollowed

by retrieval,in orderto take into accountthe spin-wave

decay during the storage tim e [T;Tr], one should just

m ultiply the totale�ciency by exp(� 2s(Tr� T)).

C . A diabaticity conditions

W e have found that,provided we are in the adiabatic

lim it,any input m ode can be stored optim ally. In this

section we show that,independent of�,the su�cient

and necessary condition foroptim aladiabaticstorageof

a pulseofduration T to beconsistentwith theadiabatic

approxim ation isTC  � 1.

To �nd the conditionsforthe adiabaticelim ination of

P in Eq.(10),wedo theelim ination and then requireits

consistency by enforcing [56]

j_P j� j(C + i�)P j (28)

(we assum e for sim plicity throughout this section that

C & 1). During retrieval, su�cient conditions for

Eq.(28)are

j
j� jC + i�j; (29)
�
�
�
�
�

_





�
�
�
�
�
� jC + i�j; (30)

which lim it,respectively,the powerand the bandwidth

ofthecontrolpulse.Theseareeasily satis�ed in practice

by using su�ciently weak and sm ooth retrievalcontrol

pulses.

Duringstorage,thesatisfaction ofEq.(28)requires,in

addition to conditions(29)and (30),the satisfaction of

�
�
�
�
�

_Ein

Ein

�
�
�
�
�
� jC + i�j; (31)

which lim itsthebandwidth oftheinputpulse.In partic-

ular,fora sm ooth inputpulse ofduration T,thiscondi-

tion isim plied by

TC  � 1: (32)

Letusnow show thatforoptim alstorage,the condition

(32) also im plies conditions (29) and (30) and is thus

the only required adiabaticity condition (provided Ein is

sm ooth). Application ofEq.(26) reduces Eq.(29) to

Eq.(32). Equation (30), in turn, reduces to the con-

ditions on how fastthe m agnitude j
jand the phase �

(which com pensatesfortheStarkshift)ofthecontrolcan

change:

�
�
�
�
�

d

dt
j
j

j
j

�
�
�
�
�
;

�
�
�_�

�
�
�� jC + i�j; (33)
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where 
 = j
jexp(i�). Application ofEq.( 26) shows

thatEq.(32)im pliesEq.(33).

W ehavethusshown thatTC  � 1 isa su�cientcon-

dition forthevalidity ofadiabaticelim ination in optim al

storage.But,in fact,from the am plitude ofthe optim al

storagecontrol�eld (Eq.(26)),onecan seethatEq.(29)

im plies that TC  � 1 is also a necessary condition for

the validity ofadiabatic elim ination in optim alstorage.

(To show that TC  � 1 is a necessary condition,one

alsohasto usetheextra condition on theadiabaticvalue

ofP (0)[56]to rule outthe specialsituation when 
(t)

issuch thatEq.(28)issatis�ed butEq.(29)isnot.)

To verify the adiabaticity condition in Eq.(32) and

investigatethebreakdown ofadiabaticity forshortinput

pulses,we consider a G aussian-like input m ode (shown

in Fig.3 ofpaperII)

Ein(t)= A(e�30(t=T �0:5)
2

� e
�7:5 )=

p
T; (34)

where for com putationalconvenience we have required

Ein(0) = Ein(T) = 0 and where A � 2:09 is a nor-

m alization constant. W e �x the cooperativity param e-

ter C ,the detuning �,and the pulse duration T,and

use Eq.(26) to shape the control�eld. W e then use

Eqs.(10)and (11)without the adiabatic approxim ation

tocalculatenum ericallytheactualstoragee�ciency that

this control�eld gives,and m ultiply it by the control-

independentretrievale�ciencyC=(1+ C ),togetthetotal

e�ciency ofstoragefollowed by retrieval.Aswedecrease

T,we expect this e�ciency to fallbelow (C=(1 + C ))2

once TC  � 1 is no longer satis�ed. And indeed

in Fig.2(a) we observe this behavior for � = 0 and

C = 1;10;100;1000. In Fig.2(b),we �x C = 10 and

show how optim aladiabatic storagebreaksdown atdif-

ferentdetunings� from 0 to 1000.From Fig. 2(b),we

seethat,aswem ovefrom theresonantlim it(C  � j�j)

to the Ram an lim it (C  � j�j),we can go to slightly

sm allervaluesofTC  beforestoragebreaksdown.How-

ever, since the curves for � = 100 and � = 1000

alm ostcoincide,itisclearthatTC  � 1 isstillthe rel-

evant condition no m atter how large � is,which m ust

be the case since the condition (29) breaks down for

shorter T. The m ost likely reason why in the Ram an

lim it adiabaticity is slightly easier to satisfy is because

in theRam an lim ititisonly condition (29)thatreduces

to TC  � 1,while conditions (30) and (31) reduce to

T�� 1,which isweakerthan TC  � 1 (since� � C 

in the Ram an lim it). In the resonantlim it,in contrast,

allthree conditions(29)-(31)reduce to TC  � 1.

Before turning to the discussion offast retrievaland

storage,we note that the use ofEq.(26) to calculate

the storage control�eldsforFig.2 resulted in a control

�eld 
(t)whose m agnitude wentto 1 att= 0,aspre-

dicted in the previous section. To generate Fig.2,the

optim alj
(t)jwere therefore cut o� for t < T=100 to

takethe valuej
(T=100)j.The factthatthe optim alef-

�ciency of(C=(1+ C ))2 represented by the dashed lines

in Fig.2isstillachieved by thedotted curves,despitethe

use oftruncated controls,provesthattruncation ofthe

1

10
100

1000

HaL

0 25 50 75 100
T C Γ0

0.25

0.5

0.75

1

Η

0,1
10

100
1000

HbL

0 10 20 30 40 50
T C Γ0

0.25

0.5

0.75

1

Η

FIG .2: Breakdown ofoptim aladiabatic storage in a cavity

at TC  . 10. In (a),the totale�ciency ofstorage followed

by retrievalisplotted for� = 0 and C = 1;10;100,and 1000.

The horizontaldashed linesare the m axim alvalues(C=(1+

C ))
2
. D otted lines are obtained for the inputfrom Eq.(34)

using adiabaticEq.(26)to shapethestoragecontrolbutthen

using exact Eqs.(10) and (11) to num erically com pute the

e�ciency. In (b), the sam e plot is m ade for C = 10 and

�= = 0;1;10;100,and 1000.

storage controldoes not signi�cantly a�ect the storage

e�ciency. Since the retrieval�eld generation isdirectly

related to optim alstorageby tim ereversal,asexplained

in Sec.IV,thisalso m eansthattruncating retrievalcon-

trolsdoesnotsigni�cantlya�ecttheprecision with which

a given retrievalm ode e(t)can be generated.Thelosses

associated with truncation are insigni�cant only ifthe

conditions in Eq.(18) and Eq.(B1) are still satis�ed

forthe truncated retrievaland storagecontrol�elds,re-

spectively. Ifthe lim iton the controlpulse energy isso

tight that these conditions are not satis�ed,a separate

optim ization problem ,which isbeyond the scope ofthe

presentpaper,hasto be solved.

V I. FA ST R ET R IEVA L A N D ST O R A G E

W e have shown that adiabatic storage allows us to

storeoptim ally am odeofduration T,havinganysm ooth

shapeand any detuning �,provided thatthe adiabatic-
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ity condition TC  � 1 is satis�ed. In this section we

solveEq.(12)analytically in thesecond im portantlim it,

theso-called \fast" lim it,and show thatthislim itallows

for optim alstorage ofa certain classofinput m odes of

duration T � 1=(C ).

The fastlim itcorrespondsto the situation when 
 is

very large during a short controlpulse (j
j� C  and

j
j� j�j),so thatwe can neglectallterm sin Eq.( 12)

except j
j2S and �S. This corresponds to keeping only

term s containing 
 on the right-hand side ofEqs.(10)

and (11) and results in undam ped Rabioscillationsbe-

tween opticaland spin polarizationsP and S. O ne can

use this lim it to im plem ent a \fast" storage schem e,in

which the inputpulse isresonant(� = 0)and the con-

trolpulse is a short � pulse at t = T,as wellas fast

retrieval, in which the controlis a �-pulse at t = Tr.

Provided the � pulse isapplied on resonanceand atap-

proxim ately constantintensity,the condition forperfect

� pulse perform ance is j
j � C  (assum ing C & 1).

To fully describetheseprocesses,wefurtherm oreneed to

solveEq.(12)while the controliso�,which can also be

doneanalytically.

During fastretrieval,assum ing the� pulsetakesplace

at tim e t= 0 instead oftim e t= Tr and assum ing the

� pulse is perfect,the initialS = 1 results after the �

pulsein P = i.W ethen solveforP (t)from Eq.(10)and

insertthe solution into Eq.(9)to obtain

Eout(t)= �
p
2Ce�(1+ C )t: (35)

Consistent with the generalexpression in Eq.(14) and

the branching ratio argum ent in Sec.IV, the retrieval

e�ciency isagain C=(1+ C ).

An alternative explanation for why the fast retrieval

gives the sam e retrievale�ciency as the adiabatic re-

trieval is that, thanks to the adiabatic elim ination of

P , the adiabatic lim it e�ectively describes a two-level

system . Therefore,Eq.(35) is in fact a specialcase of

Eq.(16)with


(t)= ((1+ C )+ i�)e �i� t
: (36)

Although,at this 
(t),Eq.(16) is not a good approxi-

m ation to the actualoutput �eld because,for exam ple,

condition (29)isnotsatis�ed,thisillustratesthe equiv-

alenceofthe two approaches.

Since the control �eld in fast retrieval is not ad-

justable (it is always a perfect � pulse), fast retrieval

gives only one possible output m ode,that ofEq.(35).

By tim e reversal,the tim e reverse ofthis m ode ofdu-

ration T � 1=(C ) is thus the only m ode that can be

optim ally stored (with e�ciency C=(1 + C )) using fast

storageatthisC .

Forcom pletenessand to con�rm the tim e-reversalar-

gum ent,theoptim alinputm odeforfaststoragecan also

be calculated directly. For an input m ode Ein(t) that

com esin from t= 0 to t= T,assum ing a perfect� pulse

att= T,we�nd by a m ethod sim ilarto theoneused in

fastretrievalthat

S(T)=

r
C

1+ C

Z T

0

dtf(t)Ein(t); (37)

where

f(t)= � e
(1+ C )(t�T )

p
2(1+ C ): (38)

Sim ilarlytoretrieval,Eq.(38)isaspecialcaseofEq.(24)

with 
(t) = ((1 + C )� i�)exp(i�(T � t)) (the tim e

reverse ofthe right-hand side ofEq.(36)). Since f(t)

isrealand norm alized according to
RT
0
f(t)2dt= 1,this

integralisa scalarproductsim ilarto Eq.(25)discussed

in Appendix B,and theoptim alfaststoragee�ciency of

C=(1+ C )isachievedforasingleinputm odeEin(t)= f(t)

(up to an arbitrary overallunim portant phase). This

optim alEin(t)ispreciselythe(renorm alized)tim ereverse

oftheoutputoffastreadoutin Eq.(35),asexpected by

tim e reversal.

Two com m entsare in orderregarding the optim alin-

put pulse Ein(t) = f(t). First, we would like to note

that short exponentially varying pulses,as in our opti-

m alsolution Ein(t)= f(t),havebeen proposed beforeto

achievee�cientphoton-echo-based storage[57].Second,

itisworth noting that,although Ein(t)= f(t)givesthe

optim alstorage,generating such shortexponentially ris-

ing pulsesm ay in practicebe hard forhigh C .Sincethe

e�ciency isgiven by the overlap ofE in(t)with f(t)(see

Eq.(37)),fast storage in a cavity is inferior in this re-

spectto faststorage in free space,because in the latter

case any input pulse satisfying T � 1 and dT � 1

resultsin storagee�ciency closeto unity [25].

V II. SU M M A R Y

In conclusion,wehavetreated in detailthestorageand

retrievalofphotonsin hom ogeneously broadened �-type

atom icm ediaenclosed in arunning-wavecavity.W ehave

shown that,provided thatno excitationsare leftin the

atom s at the end ofthe retrievalprocess,the retrieval

e�ciency is independent ofthe controland the detun-

ing and is equalto C=(1 + C ). W e have also derived

theoptim alstrategy forstoragein theadiabaticand fast

lim its and,therefore,dem onstrated that one can store,

with theoptim ale�ciency ofC=(1+ C ),any sm ooth in-

putm ode satisfying TC  � 1 and having any detuning

� and a certain classofresonantinputm odessatisfying

TC  � 1. W e have also noted thatthe optim alstorage

control�eld fora given inputm odeisthetim ereverseof

thecontrol�eld thataccom plishesretrievalinto thetim e

reverseofthisinputm ode.Thisfactand theequality of

m axim um storage e�ciency and the retrievale�ciency

are,in fact,the consequence ofa generaltim e-reversal

argum entto be presented in detailin paperII.In paper

II,wewillalso presentthefulldiscussion ofphoton stor-

agein hom ogeneouslybroadened �-typeatom icm ediain
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freespace,whilein paperIII,wewillconsiderthee�ects

ofinhom ogeneousbroadening on photon storage.

Finally,itisim portantto notethat,to achievetheop-

tim ale�cienciesderived in thepresentpaper,itisneces-

sary to haverigid tem poralsynchronization between the

inputpulseand thestoragecontrolpulse,which m ay be-

com e di�cultin practice forshortinputpulses.In fact,

sincethereisonly oneaccessibleatom icm odein thecase

ofhom ogeneously broadened m edia enclosed in a cavity

(unlessonevariesthe anglebetween the controland the

input[9]),thistem poralsynchronization isnecessary to

obtain high e�ciencieseven ifthe cooperativity param -

eter is very large. This problem can,however,be alle-

viated whenever m ultiple atom ic m odes are accessible,

which isthecaseforhom ogeneously broadened m edia in

freespaceconsideredin paperIIand forinhom ogeneously

broadened m edia considered in paperIII.In thosecases,

in�niteopticaldepth allowsonetoachieveunite�ciency

withoutrigid synchronization.However,despitethisdis-

advantageofthecavity setup,wewilldiscussin paperII

thatthe cavity setup issuperiorto the free-space setup

in otherrespects,such astheenhancem entoftheoptical

depth by the cavity �nesse and the avoidanceofthe un-

favorablescaling ofthe erroras1=
p
N (vs1=C / 1=N ),

which som etim esoccursin the free-spacem odel.
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A P P EN D IX A :D ETA ILS O F T H E M O D EL A N D

T H E D ER IVA T IO N O F T H E EQ U A T IO N S O F

M O T IO N

In Sec.III,we gave a briefintroduction to the m odel

and presented the equations ofm otion without deriva-

tion. In this appendix, the details of the m odel and

thederivation oftheequationsofm otion (3)-(5)arepro-

vided.

Theelectric-�eld vectoroperatorforthecavity �eld is

given by

Ê 1(z)= �1

�
~!1

2�0V

� 1=2 �

âe
i!1z=c + â

y
e
�i! 1z=c

�

; (A1)

where ây isthe m ode creation operator,!1 isthe m ode

frequency, �1 is the polarization unit vector, �0 is the

perm ittivity offree space,V isthe quantization volum e

forthe �eld,and cisthespeed oflight.

The copropagating single-m ode classical plane-wave

control�eld with frequency!2 isdescribed byan electric-

�eld vector

E 2(z;t)= �2E2(t)cos(!2(t� z=c)); (A2)

where �2 isthe polarization unitvector,and E2(t)isthe

am plitude.Then,using thedipoleand rotating-waveap-

proxim ations,the Ham iltonian is

Ĥ = Ĥ 0 + V̂ ; (A3)

Ĥ 0 = ~!1â
y
â+

NX

i= 1

�
~!se�̂

i
ss + ~!ge�̂

i
ee

�
; (A4)

V̂ = �

NX

i= 1

d̂i� (E2(zi;t)+ Ê 1(zi)) (A5)

= � ~

NX

i= 1

�


(t)̂� i
ese

�i! 2(t�z i=c)+ âgei!1zi=c�̂
i
eg

�

+ h.c.:

Here h.c.standsforHerm itian conjugate,�̂i�� = j�iiih�j

is the internalstate operator ofthe ith atom between

statesj�iand j�i,zi isthe position ofthe ith atom ,d̂i
is the dipole m om ent vector operatorfor the ith atom ,


(t) = ihej(̂di � �2)jsiiE2(t)=(2~) (assum ed to be equal

foralli)isthe Rabifrequency ofthe classical�eld,and

g = ihej(̂di� �1)jgii

q
!1

2~�0V
(assum ed to be realforsim -

plicity and equalfor alli) is the coupling constant be-

tween the atom sand the quantized �eld m ode.W e note

that,in orderto avoid carryingextrafactorsof2around,


 is de�ned as halfofthe traditionalde�nition ofthe

Rabifrequency, so that a � pulse, for exam ple, takes

tim e �=(2
).

In theHeisenberg picture,weintroduceslowly varying

collectiveatom icoperators

�̂�� =
X

i

�̂
i
�� ; (A6)

�̂es =
X

i

�̂
i
ese

�i! 2(t�z i=c); (A7)

�̂eg =
X

i

�̂
i
ege

�i! 1(t�z i=c); (A8)

�̂sg =
X

i

�̂
i
sge

�i(! 1�! 2)(t�z i=c); (A9)

and a slowly varying cavity m odeannihilation operator

Ê = âe
i!1t; (A10)

which satisfy sam e-tim ecom m utation relations

[̂���(t);̂��� (t)] = ��� �̂�� (t)� ��� �̂�� (t); (A11)
h

Ê(t);Êy(t)

i

= 1; (A12)

and yield an e�ective rotating fram eHam iltonian

~̂H = ~��̂ ee � (~
(t)̂�es + ~gÊ�̂eg + h:c:): (A13)
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The equationsofm otion arethen given by

_̂
E = � �Ê + ig�̂ge +

p
2�Êin;

_̂�gg = eg�̂ee � iĝE�̂eg + igÊy�̂ge + F̂gg;

_̂�ss = es�̂ee � i
�̂es + i
�
�̂se + F̂ss;

_̂�ee = � e�̂ee+ i
�̂ es� i
��̂se+ igÊ�̂eg� iĝEy�̂ge+ F̂ee;

_̂�ge = � ( + i�)̂�ge + i
�̂ gs + igÊ(̂�gg � �̂ee)+ F̂ge;

_̂�es = � (0� i�)̂�es + i
�(̂�ee � �̂ss)� iĝEy�̂gs + F̂es;

_̂�gs = � s�̂gs + i
�
�̂ge � iĝE�̂es + F̂gs; (A14)

with the input-output relation for the quantum �eld

given by Eq.(2).

In Eqs.(A14)wehaveintroduceddecay,which,inturn,

necessitated theintroduction ofLangevin noiseoperators

F̂�� forthe atom ic operatorsand the input�eld Êin for

the quantum �eld. The radiative decay rate ofthe ex-

cited statejeiise = es+ eg,thesum ofdecayratesinto

jsiand into jgi.Thedecay rateofopticalcoherence �̂ge
is = e=2+ deph where,in addition to radiativedecay,

we allow forextra dephasing,such as,forexam ple,that

caused by collisionswith bu�ergasatom sin warm vapor

cells. Sim ilarly,the decay rate 0 = e=2+ 0
deph

of�̂es
allowsforpossibleextra dephasing,whilethe decay rate

s of�̂gs isdue to dephasing only.In som e experim ents

[6],s com esfrom thetransversedi�usion ofatom soutof

theregion de�ned by thequantized lightm ode.In these

cases,the decay of�̂gs willbe accom panied by popula-

tion redistribution between states jgi and jsi. In order

to ensure thatthe corresponding incom ing noise is vac-

uum (which our analysis requires,as we explain below

and in Sec.II),wewillassum ein such casesthatthein-

com ing atom sarefully pum ped into the leveljgi,which

would correspond to a 2s decay rateof�̂ss into �̂gg (not

included in Eqs.(A14)since it does nota�ect the �nal

equations). Thisisindeed the case if,asin Ref.[6],the

controlbeam diam eterism uch greaterthan thediam eter

ofthe quantized lightm ode.

Assum ingthatalm ostallatom sarein theground state

atalltim es(̂�gg � N and �̂ss � �̂ee � �̂es � 0),de�ning

polarization P̂ = �̂ge=
p
N and spin wave Ŝ = �̂gs=

p
N ,

and working to �rstorderin Ê,we obtain Eqs.(3)-(5),

where F̂P = F̂ge=
p
2N and F̂S = F̂gs=

p
2sN .

Using the generalized Einstein relations[58,59]

hF̂�� (t)F̂�� (t
0)i = hD (̂��� �̂�� )� D (̂��� )̂���

� �̂��D (̂��� )i�(t� t
0); (A15)

where D (̂��� ) denotes the determ inistic part(i.e.,with

noiseom itted)oftheequation for _̂��� in Eqs.(A14),and

again using theapproxim ation thatalm ostallatom sare

in the ground state,we �nd thatthe only nonzero noise

correlationsbetween F̂P ,F̂S,F̂
y

P
,and F̂

y

S
are

hF̂P (t)F̂
y

P
(t0)i= hF̂S(t)F̂

y

S
(t0)i= �(t� t

0): (A16)

The fact that norm ally ordered correlations are zero

m eansthatthe incom ing noise isvacuum ,which ispre-

cisely the reason why,as noted in Sec.II,e�ciency is

the only num ber we need in order to fully characterize

the m apping. The property ofEqs.(A14)thatguaran-

teesthatthe incom ing noiseisvacuum isthe absenceof

decay outofstate jgiinto statesjeiand jsi. The decay

into state jeidoesnothappen because the energy ofan

opticaltransition (on theorderof104 K )ism uch greater

than the tem perature,atwhich typicalexperim entsare

done. In contrast,the energy ofthe jsi� jgitransition

in som e experim ents,such as the one in Ref.[6],m ay

be sm allerthan the tem perature.However,the jsi� jgi

transition istypically notdipoleallowed,sothattherate

ofjgidecay into jsican be neglected,aswell.Asnoted

above,forthe case when atom sare di�using in and out

ofthe quantized light m ode,to keep the decay rate of

jgi zero,we assum e that the incom ing atom s are fully

pum ped into jgi.

From Eq.(A11)and with the usual�̂gg � N assum p-

tion,we have

h

Ŝ(t);Ŝy(t)

i

= 1; (A17)

h

P̂ (t);P̂ y(t)

i

= 1: (A18)

In particular,thism eansthat Ŝ can bethoughtofasan

annihilation operatorforthespin-wavem ode,into which

we would like to store the state ofthe incom ing photon

m ode.

The input and output �elds,which propagate freely

outsideofthe cavity,satisfy [54]

h

Êin(t);Ê
y

in
(t0)

i

=

h

Êout(t);Ê
y

out(t
0)

i

= �(t� t
0) (A19)

and can be expanded in term s ofany orthonorm alset

of�eld (envelope)m odesfh�(t)g de�ned fort2 [0;1 ),

satisfyingtheorthonorm alityrelation
R1
0

dth��(t)h�(t)=

��� and com pletenessrelation
P

�
h��(t)h�(t

0)= �(t� t0),

as

Êin(t)=
X

�

h�(t)̂a�; (A20)

Êout(t)=
X

�

h�(t)̂b�; (A21)

where annihilation operatorsfâ�g and

n

b̂�

o

forthe in-

putand the outputphoton m odes,respectively,satisfy

h

â� ;̂a
y

�

i

=

h

b̂� ;̂b
y

�

i

= ��� : (A22)

Repeating forclarity thesetup from Sec.III,werecall

thatallatom sareinitially pum ped intotheground state,

i.e.,no P̂ or Ŝ excitationsare presentin the atom s.W e

also assum ethattheonly input�eld excitationsinitially

presentarein thequantum �eld m ode with annihilation

operator â0 and envelope shape h0(t)nonzero on [0;T].

The goalis to store the state ofthis m ode into Ŝ and

at a tim e Tr > T retrieve it back onto a �eld m ode.

During storage,we can,in principle,solve the operator
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Eqs.(3)-(5)for Ŝ(T)assom e linearfunctionalofÊin(t),

F̂P (t), F̂S(t), Ŝ(0),and P̂ (0). The storage e�ciency is

then given by

�s=
(num berofstored excitations)

(num berofincom ing photons)
=

hŜy(T)Ŝ(T)i
RT
0
dthÊ

y

in
(t)Êin(t)i

:

(A23)

Since Ŝ(0)and P̂ (0)givezero when acting on theinitial

state,and since allnorm ally ordered noise correlations

are zero, only the term in Ŝ(T) containing Êin(t) will

contributetothee�ciency.M oreover,h 0(t)̂a0 istheonly

partofÊin(t)thatdoesnotgivezero when acting on the

initialstate. Thus,forthe purposesof�nding the stor-

age e�ciency,we can ignore F̂P and F̂S in Eqs.(3)-(5)

and treatthese equationsascom plex num berequations

with P (0)= 0,S(0)= 0,and Ein(t)= h0(t). W e have

heredropped thecaretson theoperatorsto denotetheir

com plex num ber representations. To getback the non-

vacuum part ofthe originaloperator from its com plex

num ber counterpart,we should just m ultiply the com -

plex num berversion by â0.

Sim ilarly, during retrieval, we can ignore F̂P (t) and

F̂S(t)and can treatEqs.(3)-(5)ascom plexnum berequa-

tions with the initialand boundary conditions given in

Sec.III.

A P P EN D IX B :SH A P IN G T H E C O N T R O L FIELD

FO R T H E O P T IM A L A D IA B A T IC ST O R A G E

In thisappendix,wepresentthederivation ofEq.(26),

which givesthe optim alstoragecontrol�eld during adi-

abatic storage.W e then verify thatthisoptim alcontrol

isjustthe tim e reverseofthe controlthatretrievesinto

the tim e reverseofthe inputm ode.

To solve forthe control�eld 
(t)thatm axim izesthe

storagee�ciency � s in Eq.(25),wenotethatf(t)de�ned

in Eq.(24) satis�es
RT
0
jf(t)j2dt� 1,with the equality

achieved when

2(1+ C )

2(1+ C )2 + � 2
h(0;T)� 1; (B1)

which isequivalenttotherequirem entwehad in Eq.(18)

forcom plete retrieval. Since we also have
RT
0
jEin(t)j

2 =

1,the integralin Eq.(25)can be seen asa sim plescalar

product between states, and the e�ciency is therefore

�s � C=(1+ C )with the equality achieved when (up to

an unde�ned overallunim portantphase)

f(t)= E�in(t): (B2)

W e will now show that, for any given Ein(t), �, and

C ,there is a unique controlthat satis�esEq.(B2)and

thusgivesthem axim um storagee�ciency C=(1+ C ).In

Refs.[60,61],thiscontrolwasfound through a quantum

im pedancem atching Bernoulliequation obtained by dif-

ferentiating Eq.(B2). In orderto be able in paperIIto

generalizem oreeasilytofreespace,wewillsolveEq.(B2)

directly. To do this,we follow a procedure very sim ilar

to that in Sec.V A. W e integrate the norm squared of

Eq.(B2)from 0 to tto get

Z t

0

jEin(t
0)j2dt0= e

�
2h (t;T ) (1+ C )

 2(1+ C )2 + � 2 � e
�

2h (0;T ) (1+ C )

 2(1+ C )2 + � 2 : (B3)

Sinceh(T;T)= 0,thenorm alizationofEin(t)requiresthe

satisfaction ofEq.(B1). Assum ing it is satis�ed to the

desired precision,wesolveEq.(B3)forh(t;T),and then

taking the square root ofthe negative ofits derivative

with respect to t,we �nd j
(t)j. K nowing h(t;T),the

phase of 
(t) can then be determ ined from Eq.(B2).

Puttingthem agnitudeand thephasetogether,weobtain

the expression forthe optim alcontrolgiven in Eq.(26).

W e willnow show that, as expected from the tim e-

reversalargum ent,theoptim alcontrolwederived isjust

the tim e reverse (
(t)! 
 �(T � t))ofthe controlthat

retrieves into E�in(T � t),the tim e reverse ofthe input

m ode.To see this,we note thatfrom Eq.(20)itfollows

thatthem agnitudeofthecontrol�eld 
(t)thatretrieves

into e(t)= E�in(T � t)isdeterm ined by

Z t

0

dt
0jEin(t

0)j2 = e
�

2 (1+ C )

 2(1+ C )2 + � 2
h(0;T �t)

: (B4)

Putting e(t)= E�in(T � t)into Eq.(21),taking the com -

plex conjugateofthe result,and evaluating atT � t,we

get


�(T� t)= �
(1+ C )� i�
p
2(1+ C )

Ein(t)
q
Rt
0
jEin(t

0)j2dt0
e
i

� h (0;T � t)

 2(1+ C )2 + � 2 :

(B5)

Since h(0;T � t) determ ined by Eq.(B4) and h(t;T)

determ ined by Eq.(B3) are equal,the right-hand side

ofEq.(B5) is,in fact,equalto the right-hand side of

Eq.(26),asdesired.
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